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hiave îîo roami ta beat it off. Loo"-
hiere lie handeci me a snapshat of this lit-
tic girl with a litge bull snake wrapped
aibout lier neck and shoulders. "Slie wvas
onilv tliree w'len we took that picture.
She's learning early so as to be able to
liai(lle wolves andi big animais when shie
grows up. The chilciren share the re-
îniarkable faci of the father perfectly.
"Do the animiais ever. bite you ?" asked
F7ritz, my assistant.

"I beat theie down," answered -the
traînier andi collector as we passed on.
Then lie sliawed us tlie cage that con-

boles* of the trees, dadging dogs thàt
straine(l at their cliains at the root of
every one, carefully watching a big fe-
iiinale Great Dane that sniffecl at every
foatstep w~e took, ecigi ng our way past
miore cages tiiat lielci small aniffials wxe-
entereci tlie tent.

"Keep on this sicle of the tent pole..
Bauncier lias long armis." Bounder \vas.
a miagnificent Inclian Leopard on otir
n o-lit. Close beside uls on the left a
H-yena sent out Sa deadly a scream, a cry-
that helci that awful clioking rattie ini its.
wake, that Fritz jumpeci and I equalled.

"Bounder"-the African Leopard.

tainiei the vultures, tlie mice, the guillea
ffigs anl aine wvire'd cage tlîat held two
vultures and twa very rare Caracaras, a
trii stepping bird lialf way betweeii a
vulture andc a liawk, but tliey are groui(l
feediiig bircis. I picture the lad atîc las-
sie again as tliey seee ta like it. Ivanî
lield an Opossumi tlîat I nîiglit see it and
again the camera clicked. 1The ownier
opeîîec its nîautlî and showed us the
strang, long teetlî. "He xvont bite unless
Yotî get uîear luis lîead. Conie inta the
tent." Tiireaci ig our way tiirougli the

lius record l)olncl, bouncîs tliat we care-
fully calculated ta land us yet outsicle tie.
reacli of tlîat toa willing Bauncler..
"Downii" cried Frenchi and the beast.

cowed before tlie vaice and the iran rod
andl sent aut a series of cries that only
a Dumias miglit tabulate.

"Sec this Mexicani Jagular; slie's onlv-
a young onîe," and> lie strokei lier liead'
wvit1 the rod ta habitulate lier ta the pres-
sure until, sanie dav, lie. xvotld change
the i-ad for the hand.' She was a vigor-
ouls child as- Nvas proved' by flic series of.


